
Big Business, Civil Service

Offer Students Placement
BY CUB CLEM

(Nrvft Kdltor, The Dully Nrbmnkftn.)

Working in his capacity as
chairman of the UN occupational
placement committee, T. J.
Thompson, Dean of Student Af-

fairs, has announced a meeting
for all students, preferably eng-

ineers or professional assistants, to
be held Monday, Nov. 24, in Room

..107b Social Sciences.
Dean Thompson's office said the

meeting will follow a full day of
interviews between senior stu-

dents interested in placement and
representatives from the Civil
Service, the Corps of Engineers,
and other federal agencies.

National Corporations
In accordance with this exten-

sive placement work, the office
of student affairs has also writ-
ten most of the big corporations
of the country in an effort to
place deserving seniors. Such com-
panies as Proctor and Gamble,
Phillips Petroleum Co., Parke,
Davis and Co., International Har-
vester, and Eastman Kodak have

written back indicating they
come this chance to obtain skilled
workers.

The greatest percentage of va-

cancies seem to be in engineering
and chemistry, but many other
skilled technicians are needed,
such as archeologfst, bacteriolo-
gists, economists, geographers, le-

gal assistants, metallurgists, psy-
chologists, analysists and statis-
ticians.

Basic Salary
The basic salary for these

workers is $2,644 a year, accord-
ing to a circular issued by the US
Civil Service Commission in
Washington.

Any student who would like to
have an interview with a repre-
sentative of one of the big cor-
porations or of the Civil Service
should make the appointment be-

fore Saturday noon, Nov. 22, in
the office of the Dean of Student
affairs, 104 Administration.

Through Tuesday, 12 companies
had sent representatives to the
campus, and over two hundred
students had taken advantage of
this opportunity, At least fifty
went through Wednesday, and
the figure is expected to keep in-
creasing.

Correspondence
The Eighth Region of the US

Civil Service, with headquarters
in St. Paul, Minn., sent to Dean
Thompson information regarding
the civil service representative
R. J. Freeburg who is to be here
Monday. The letter came after
Dean Thompson had written them
requesting more effort in .placing
UN seniors in government jobs.

See PLACEMENT, page 3.

At the seventh annual Pan-helle- nic

workshop banquet Wed-
nesday night, Gamma Phi Beta
was presented with an award for
the "most accomplishment in the
past year in the ideals of frater-
nity life.". Honorable mention went
to Alpha Omicron Pi, Delta Delta
Delta and Alpha Xi Delta.

The presentation of the award,
called the Elsie Ford Piper cup
in honor of Miss Piper who has
been with the university in the
capacity of assistant dean of wom-
en since 1925, is to become an an-
nual affair.

Selection Basts.
According to Panhellenic direc-

tor Ruth Schmelkin, the. winners
were chosen on the basis of 1.
scholastic improvement. 2. cooper-
ation with the office of the dean
of women, 3. cooperation with
panhellenic, 4. improving social
contacts, and 5. whole-heart- ed co-
operation with college ideals for
student life.

A crowd of approximately 500
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NO HORSE PLAY HERE Doing a daily workout for forthcoming
competition, not in the races, but in the Kosmet Klub fall review
are members of the Delta Upsilon Pony Chorus. Pictured from left
to right are Jack Cottington, Rod Wagner, Bud Oehlrich, Don

Finstrom, Don Cooper and LeBrown Goodwin.

mikita Announces
14 New Pledges

Amikita, Ag barb girls society,
announced the pledginf of four-
teen girls.

Fourteen new pledges to Am
ikita, were announced at the
weekly meeting held Monday
night according to Amy Mitchell
publicity director for the organi-

zation.

Those girls who have met the
attendance and participation re-

quirements are: Jean Howe, Melva
Jean Swartz, Lulu Huff, Vodis
Fidel, Luclla Velte, Dorothy Birk-ma- n,

Elaine Laurer, Dorothy Kol-b- o,

June Kaskan, Evelyn Sper-
ling, Mona Beavees, Mary Ann
Pierce, Margorie Bereuter, and
Marjorie Reichers.

persons at the banquet heard Miss
Amy Buinham Onken, national
Panhellenic head and national
president of Ti Beta Phi, discuss
the necessity of stressing ideals
for which sororitie were founded.

Emphasis.
Miss Onken, who is considered

one of the most outstanding fra-
ternity women in America today,
put special empbasis on the stand
for good scholarship, whole-heart- ed

with the Univer-
sity's ideals for student life, for
maintenance of fine social stand-
ards and for the serving to the
best of the sororities' abilities the
best interest of a college commu-
nity.

The panhellenic president also
emphasized the importance of col-
lege citizenship as a preparation
for good citizenship in the larger
world of alumna days.

Achievement winners were se-
lected by a committee from the
Panhellenic advisory board in
conjunction with the office of the
dean of women.

Gamma Phi Beta Wins Award
At Annual Panliellenic Banquet

The

Tickets

no
75c each . t

MiKgil Adopts lesitov5si!
cn Htcaad! PiseriiMftioii)

Kosmet Show
Final Practice
OnStageTonite

Dress rehearsal for the 1947
Kosmet Klub fall review will be
gin tonight promptly at 7 p. m.
in the Coliseum. Nine fraterni
ties will present skits in final
preparation for tomorrow night's
grand opening.

The nine ten-min- skits in the
order of their nresentation are:

Alpha Gamma Rho, "Sellflfg
Cornhusker U Back to the In
dians."

Sigma Nu. "Gentlemen of the
Mop."

Delta Upsilon, "The Shooting of
Dan McGrew.

Phi Gamma Delta, "She Was
Only a Pharaho's Daughter, But
She Never Became a Mummy?'

Alpha Tau Omega. "Grandad's
Dream."

Sigma Chi, "Every Home Should
Have a Set."

Phi Delta Thcta. "Tails to T
Shirts."

Sigma Alpha Epsilon, "The Long
Inp Home."

Beta Theta Pi, "Goldilocks and
the Four College Men."

Ticket sales by Kosmet Klub
workers will end this afternoon
when all workers afe required to
turn in their money and tickets at
Kosmet Klub office in the Union,
Tickets will be available at the
door the night of the performance.

UN Music Staff Members
To Attend Prep Clinic

Four university music staff
members will attend the fall
high-scho- ol clinic of the Ne
braska Music Educators Associa
tion to be held in Kearney,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Prof. Emanuel Wishnow will
be the guest director of an or
chestra composed of over one-hundr- ed

high school musicians
while Lawrence Tagg, Robert
Stepp, and David Foltz will give
demonstrations in music-teac- h
ing audio-visu- al aids, brass in
struments, and choral music, re-
spectively.

bust Itke show

Announcing the --Funniest Show in Town:

K(dSRflE KLEJIS
There's

Iowa State Accepts Bid
To Big 6 Student Confab

Rv n vnt nf 1 7 tn 5 the
versity's withdrawal from the
whiVh nmhihits a visitiner team
ern fields is removed from conference regulations.

The resolution, passed at the council's meeting Wed--

Union Committee
Lists Announced
By Board Today

Student Union Board commit-
tee members were announced on
Wednesday by Duane Lake, Union
director. Each committee will be
sponsored by a member of the
Union Activities Committee, with
the chairman responsible to him.
Following is the committee list:

Librarv and house rules: Al
Cooper, sponsor; Patrick Christol,
chairman: JoAnn Pokorski, Mary
McCurdy.

General entertainment: uonna
Alfrey, sponsor; Bob Easter, chair
man; Pat Price, bhiriey xierpei-shimp- r.

Anne Fieee. Robert Me- -
trakos, Alan Jack Fleishman, Nor
man, Karlson, Jons Devereux,
Pat Boyd, Beulah Beam, Robert
L. Harley, Mary Ellen Morris,
Margaret Kallhoff, Anne Whit-ha- m,

Alyce Van Burg, Annette
Carnaha"n.

Hobby interest: Tibby Curley.
sponsor; Margy Cherny, chair-
man; Lyle Bons, Jack Hill, Kirk
Lewis, Mary Jean Mulvaney, Car-

son Poe, jr., Gordon M. Otte,
Paul Vulcan.

Music: Jean Dunbar, sponsor;
Ppv Ppttiiohn. chairman: Tom
McDermott, Margaret Warren, Pat
Simpson, Art Tirro, Carolyn kod-ert- s,

Jean Mann, Eugene Berg,
Franklin H. Mize, Jean Leadley,
Miriam Hicks.

Dance: Ed Trumble, sponsor;
Byron Hooper, chairman; Betty
Buchfinck, Archie Dillman, Don
Cook, William McKee, Patricia
Bussey, Barbara Rowland, Bobbie
Kennedy, Milton Belzer.

Competitive games: Martin Pes-Merl- in

PhilliDS. chair
man: Barbara Gardner Paul
Kroaen, Harold Roselius.

Convocations: Nancy Garey,
sponsor; Box AxtelL

Publicity: and hospitality
Jeanne Kerrigan, sponsor; Eliza-

beth Schneider, chairman; James
Spencer, Joel Bailey, Merle Stol-de- r,

Pat Gerkin, Marjorie An-

thony, Bud Gerhart, Frances Cap-se- y.

There are openings on some
pommittees. according to Mr.
Lake, and students desiring to
work on them should make appli
cations in the Union office

Signed .

p. m. at

Student Council asked the uni
Big Six unless the clause

Dlavine Negroes at the south

npsriav. reauesis inas me wu- -
versitv' representative initiate ac-

tion at the athletic conference
meeting Dec. 12 to 14, to delete
the discriminatory clause.

Ballots
Tn nrdr to ret an overall pic

ture of student opinion, Council
President Harold Mozer urgea
that all individuals fill out and
relnm Iho Kiirvev ballots to the
Daily Nebraskan office directly
or through campus mail.

He requested that organized
house presidents poll their or
ganization and submit the re
sults on a single ballot to aid in
tabulating the results.

The council proposal is:
RESOLVED: That the Student Council

of the University of Nebraska favor dele-

tion from Article III, Section 8, of the
Rule and RrRulatlona of the Missouri
Valley IntereolleKlate Athletic Association,
the phrase beginning, "and the personnel
of vtsltlnK squads ",

That the Student Council request tn
University of Nebraska Athletic Advisory
Board to direct their faculty representative
to the MVIAA meeting, December 12-1-

to aid In the. Initiation of such action.
That the Student Council favors the

University of Nebraska withdrawal from
the MVIAA if such action is not passed.

Mozer announced that Iowa
State's Cardinal Guild will send a
representative to the council spon-

sored Big Six student .conference
Nov. 29 and 30. Don Delahunt,
Guild president, stated in his wire
to the council Wednesday, that his
organization will send at least one
man. The Cyclone letter club and
the Iowa State Daily are being
requested to name additional dele-
gates.

Info Request.
A request for more information

has been received from the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma through the
AP, Mozer said. In all, four of the
six other conference schools have
indicated an interest in the Lin-
coln meeting: the Universities of
Kansas, Colorado, and Oklahoma,
and Iowa State College.

The student meeting was called
by the University Student Council
after the Cardinal Guild con-

demned racial discrimination in
Big Six athletics. Student govern-
ments of all conference schools
and Colorado, who becomes a
member Dec. 1, were invited to
Lincoln for a discussion of Sec-

tion 5, Article 3 of the athletic
regulations which states:

"In each Institution of the conference
the personnel of athletic squads shall be

See COUNCIL, page 3.

Big 6 Racial Discrimination
Poll Ballot

Return to

The DAILY NEBRASKAN STUDENT UNION
(Via Campus Mail)

I. Should the University of Nebraska advocate allowing Negro
students to participate in any Big Six athletic competition?

Yes" No

If in favor of Negro participation:
II. Should the University of Nebraska withdraw from the Big

Six if the discriminatory regulations are not eliminated?
Yes No

III. Should schools favoring elimination of the discriminatory
regulations, if a majority, reform the conference excluding the dis-
senting schools?

Yes No
INSTRUCTIONS TO ORGANIZED HOUSE PRESIDENTS
1. Indicate the number of people in your house voting each

way on the three questions in the appropriate voting square.
2. State number of students polled
3. Tolling officer sign on this line:

KEVOEW
business"

8 Friday Coliseum


